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More Highway

Watch Pacts If
Money Offered

tabor Rift
Increase State

Arrests Increase At Harvest TimeCuity News HDriieffs
During the day nine men were

lodged in jail on drunkenness
charges and two were picked fop
for' vagrancy, according to police

BOSTEN ADVANCED

.. -

Marion County shouldn't rush into , any agreements if more
federal high money is offered to it, Commissioner Ed L. . Rogers
said Thursday. r:.r-- '.v-- v .v: :

Discussing an announcement from. the State Highway Depart-
ment that Oregon's share of federal , highway money next year
would be more than $4,000,000 higher, than in the preceding year,

Harvest time in the Salem area
has brought an increase in the
number of drunkenness and vag
rancy arrests in Salem, police re-
ported Thursday.

Meet Weighs

Plan to Expand

Pay Deductions
Plans to expand the employe

payroll deduction plan into all
Salem industries for the United
Fund drive next fall were discus-
sed at a meeting of the Salem
Labor -- Management Committee
Thursday noon at the Marion Ho
tel. -

"A program whereby an em-
ploye agrees to permit deduction
of a certain portion of his pay
check each month or week," said
W. E. Kimsey. chairman, "is the
best method of collecting funds.
it is easier on the employe and
increases contributions.

"We attempted to start this
program in Salem several years
ago for tne ' Community Chest
drive. Two plants Blue Lake
Packers and Paulus Bros.,, adopt
ed it since then each year's em-
ploye contributions at those
plants have nearly doubled- - the
previous year's collections."

Kimsey said the Labor-Manageme- nt

committee intends to ar-
range meetings with representa-
tives of Salem, industries, especi-
ally those in the building con-
tractor trade, for the purpose of
discussing payroll deduction
plans for their operations.

FROM NETHERLANDS
PORTLAND (UP) Nine busi-

ness specialists from the Nether-
lands will arrive here Monday as
part of a nationwide tour sponsored
by the Foreign Operations Admin
istration.

V

Jack D. Ballah, 26, of Portland,
began work this week as a juv-
enile counselor for . Marlon
County Circuit Court. Be is a
recent graduate of Lewis and
Clark College in Portland.

Public Service
Forum Elects
New President

Carlisle Roberts, chief counsel
for the State Tax Commission,
was elected president of the Pub-

lic Service Forum by the board
of directors at its meeting Wed-
nesday evening. '

Roberts, who Is a graduate of
Harvard Law School, engaged in
the private practice of law until
he joined the Tax Commission as
an attorney seven years ago. ,

Robert Sandstrom, administra
tive officer for the Civil Defense
Agency was elected vice presi-
dent; David Cameron, head of the
contributions division of the Un-
employment Compensation Com
mission, treasurer, and Floyd
Colbum, manager of the' Salem
office of Remington Rand, secre
tary. .. .

The Public Service Forum, or
ganized four years at , consists
of approximately 100 executive,
supervisory, and technical state
employes. Gene Huntley, person
nel' director for the State High-
way Department, is retiring pres
ident ' . .

Verdict on Suit
For Freedom
, Bernard L. -- Alexander, con-
victed of burglary, last year, waits
in the Oregon State Prison today
while Marion County Circuit
Judge George Duncan considers
the legal arguments that Alex-
ander hopes will bring about his
release.

Alexander's habeas corpus suit
against Warden Clarence T. Glad-
den was presented in court Wed-
nesday by Salem attorney Steve
Anderson. ' After the hearing,
Judge Duncan remanded Alexan-
der to the warden's custody while
he took the case under advise-
ment

The prisoner pleaded guilty to
a burglary charge in January,
1953. He was sentenced to five
years in prison from-th- e Eight-
eenth Circuit Court, which was
in session in Bend, Deschutes
County The burglary was com-
mitted in Madras, which is in Jef
ferson County.

The appeal from the sentence
is based on a Xt47 Oregon statute
which gives a judge the right to
accept a plea of guilty in a coun-
ty other than the one in which
the offense was committed. The
law says this can be done "upon
written request" of the accused
and his attorney.

Alexander maintains that neith
er he nor his attorney signed such
a request, and that the court
therefore acted improperly in sen
tencing him. , . :

. -

Weed Fight Continues
N

Continuation of the tansy rag
wort eradication program was an-
nounced --Thursday by the State
Forestry Department. Hoses
reaching 250 feet on each side of
forest roads are used to spread
the spray which kills the weed.
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Job Seekers
The current 6.300 increase tin

the number of job seekert in
Oregon was attributed to labor
HixnutM and late season in a
statement issued by the SUte Un
employment compensation com-
mission here Thursday.

Approximately 38,900 persons
v sotivlv seekine work at the
midyear as compared with 32,600
on June 1 and 25,500 a year ago.
Only 620 unfilled job openings
were counted by local omct rep-

resentatives as of July 1, which
was the lowest number at this
period since the end of the

3.400 of the new
job seekers were among those
out of work as a result oi me
dispute betweenj lumber opera--

mil mrlrvv SpVPral state
bUl 9 " tr J T "

employment offices" in the heart
of the timber bfelt reponea iew
nf thA trikr askinz for agri
cultural and other temporary
work, but most of those laia on
as an indirect result of the strike

in th labor market The
entire unemployment situation
was expected to De ciaruiea in
the next week or two, officials
said. T

"

Eastern. Oregon areas were af-

fected but little by the tie-u- p in
h fir lumber industry. The

Dalles, La Grande, .Baker and
Milton-Freewate-r: reported many

finding lobs in agricul
ture and industry, while Hills--

boro and McMinnvilie maae ine
best showing in the western part
of the state. The Fortiana area
had nearly 50 per cent more job
seekers than a year ago.

Mow and transitional claims re
ceived from insured workers as
a preliminary to the 1954-5-5 bene-
fit year which started this month
are the highest since the change-
over to the mid-ye- ar benefit year
was made in 1947-- More than
20,000 persons will have claims
on record when first requests for
compensation are possible July
12, it was predicted.

In the benefit year now closing
continued claims have been run-
ning about 12,000 a weeK since
mid-Ma- v. well above recent com
parable periods but reduced con
siderably by the 19,000 who ex-

hausted; their 1953-5-4 benefit
rights. ';

WU Professor
Thrilled by
Flight in Jet

Dr. Howard W. Runkelj profes-
sor of speech at Willamette Uni-

versity, returned Thursday from
McCbord Air Force Base.-Wash- .,

where be was Willamette's repre-
sentative to the AR0TC summer
encampment . ,

' Soipe 24 students from Wfflam-ett- e

are attending the summer
training session there which will
conclude July 17..

While at McCbord Dr. Runkel
toured the base and the Boeing
Aircraft plant in Seattle. He also
was given a ride in an Air Force
T33 "After speeds up
to 505 miles "an hour," he de-

clared, "my Ford seems mighty
slow.

The San Man Sez ...
If frs hot it doesn't matter-Her- e's

the place your teeth will
chatter.

Drinks are frosty at our foun-
tain;

Ice cream xomes hero by the
mountain. .
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CAR DAMAGED .,' s

Hunt CJark. 229 Culver Lane, re--1

morning that his car. parked in a
private drive in the rear of The
Statesman-Journ- al Publishing Co.,
was damaged by two youths who
rode bicycles too close to the ve--j
hide. Paint on the car was
marred, police said. -
Fresh killed turkey fryers. 45c lb.
Mac's Market, 397$ SHverfon Rd.
fa. s-

-

. PERMITS ISSUED .

Three building permits issued by
the city engineer's office Thurs-
day included one new dwelling to
929 Cascade Drive at a cost of
$10,500. Other permits Went to
D. I Cummins, alter dwelling at
1060 Mill S- t- cost $100; and Clara
Ellis,-rero- of dwelling at 88$ Mill

SSL, cost $200. ,

Wanted, someone to love me".

Dachshund puppy. Call eve.
$4597. :

MEASLES LISTED
Eight cases of measles were re-

ported in Marion County last week,
wM-din- a in th wk1v commun

icable and reportable disease list
from the Marion County Health
Department Thursday.. Three
cases of tuberculosis also were re--'

ported by a partial list of the coun-

ty's doctors.

Walkers and wheel-chair- s. New
and used for rent and for sale.
Max O. Buren, 745 Court St Ph.

;
1 ;j .).;.

ESCAPE NOTED J L

Police Thursday were searching
tnr .Tuanita Snraffu. 40. who was

' tniecino frnm Mia Orpernil

State Hospital sometime after 10
a.m., according to hospital auth
orities. The patient walked away
from ' a raspberry - picking-crew- ,

police said. . '

Modern Beauty College, 47$ N.
firm- - rVtmnlata training in
beauty culture, as well as cus-
tomers beauty service. School
prices. Ph. M14L .

READY FOR TRIP
Chemeketans and others inter-

ested will leave Greenbaum's
Store on Commercial Street at 6

us. Sunday lor a trip to raoie
' Rock in the hills behind Molalla.

. Registration may be made on the
bulletin board in the stairway next

' said.

IN WASHINGTON D, C.
Attorney Harold Adams is In

Washington, D. C. on immigration
business and plans to return next

' "week. -

Public -

Records
MUNICIPAL COURT

Dallas Edward Whitesides, Sa-

lem Route 4, failure to appear for
trial on charge of driving while in
toxicated; forfeited $250 bail,

, r
CIRCUIT COURT

Bernard L. Alexander vs. Clar
ence T. Gladden: Petitioner re-
manded to custody of state prison

. while habeas corpus arguments
are taken under advisement .

Ruby Louise Cooper Brown vs.
Alva H. Brown; Order grants di--
vorce and restores plantiffs
maiden name.

Minta Mandine Carroll vs. Paul
O. Carroll: Complaint asks decree
of divorce and title to automobile
and personal effects.,:

Louise J. Riggs vs. James J.
Biggs: Order awards plaintiff
custody of minor children pend
ing further order and sets hear-
ing for July 27. . e -- i

Karen Laudahl (by Mildred
Laudahl) vs. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Wipper: Complaint asks $2,500
general damages plus unspecified

- special damages for injuries al
legedly caused by dog. '

. Margaret Lela Palmer vs. Hen
ry D. Palmer: Divoree decree
awards plaintiff custody of two
minor children with support pay
ments of $70 monthly and title' to
automobiles , and. personal prop
erty. ... ,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

John A. Van Lieu, 20, service
man, Hubbard, and Anita Louise
Paulson, 17, clerk-typis- t, wood- -

fcnrn. -

OrvillevRay Busby," 26, stock
cutter, fend Janet Delores combs,
18 student ' both of Aumsville.

" Wilton Robert MortelL 33, ac
countant and Mary Margaret De-Sant- ia,

35, at home, both of Sil--
" :vertonj

DISTRICT COURT f
Rodney L. Hall, B r o q k s,

charged with larceny; ordered re-
leased after charge dismissed,

Melvin Raymond LaLonde, In--
dependence, charged with for-
cerv: nreliminarv examination
scheduled for July 12; bail set at

L300 - .

reports. Most of the offenders
are middleaged transients who
regularly follow the crop harvest,
officers explained.

BogShoi
Sunday, July 11 lh:
at Falrgrounds-Silverto- n C

Road Entrance'

Over 500 Dogs Entered ;

Obedience Trial Judging '
Conformation Judging

Starting at 9 in the morning
'. continuing all day .

Four rings in operation
V. at oil times

Sponsored by the Salem Lions
Club for the benefit f Guide
Eye Dog School for the blind.

Family Tickets 50c
. Admits one or the whole .

family.

Mom and Pop and all the rflichildren may go for .... 5

See Saturday Capital Journal
and Sunday morning States-
man for complete program of
judging.

PIGCUPS &

PANELS

mt Ford 11 eAF
1

r .a L. "

ft Toa

1950 Ford 6 Panel

HtUAUn .695

Carnal Cafe
thrill in every dish!

N. Capitol StrMt
Hollywood Theatre--

1964
Opposite The San Shea

Portland Road, at the North, City UmW '
1Oriental or Occidental, Wo Servo the Best!

Loren G. Bosten of Salem, em
ploye of United Air Lines for eight
years, has been appointed outside
sales representative, working out J
of the Salem station, it was an-
nounced this week by Hal F.
Sweeney, station . ground service
manager here.

PEDESTRIANS CITED
City police Thursday cited two

pedestrians ta appear in munici-
pal court for Jaywalking. The ar-
rests were part of a police cam-
paign to promote pedestrian safe
ty in the city, Police Chief Clyde
Warren . explained.

CO-RE- C CLUB PICNICS .
. The Co-Re- c Club will hold a pic
nic tonight at Maude Williamsson
Park on the West" Salem-Dayto- n

highway. Cars will leave the Sa
lem YWCA at 6:15 o'clock. Single
persons between the ages of 18
and 35 are invited."

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Helen Bondell, daughter

of Mrs. H. C. Gilg, 1145 E St,
underwent major surgery at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital Thursday
morning. Her condition was list-
ed as fair Thursday night

Heckman Rites
Set Saturday
In Morning

Funeral services for "William
Heckman, 78, resident of Oregon
for the past 30 years, will be held
at 10 a.m. Saturday in the Virgil
T. Golden Chapel. He died Thurs-
day at his home, 945 S. 12th St'

Heckman was born Dec. J,
1875, at Forwardstown, . Pa. He
settled in Salem on - moving , to
Oregon and with the exception of
about five years In Waldport, had
been here since. In 1901 he was
married to ' Anna Cashman who
survives.

Heckman was a member of the
Lutheran Church and had belonged
to the Masonic Lodge Scottish Rite
and the. Oddfellow Lodge.

Surviving besides the widow is
one daughter, Mrs. Arthur Golden
of Salem. ' '

Concluding services will be held
at Belcrest Memorial Park.

Forgery Charge, Bail
Set at $1,500 for Man

Bail was set at $1,500 in Mar
ion County District Court Thurs-
day for Melvin Raymond La-
Londe, 47, of Independence who
was arrested Wednesday on a
forgery charge.

A preliminary hearing was
scheduled for next Monday. La
Londe is accused of passing a
worthless $40 check in a Salem
market May 5.

Oirtho

. CASE To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
C. Case, 1395 N. Winter St, a son,
Thursday, July I, at Salem Gen-

eral Hospital. .

LONGSTREET To Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Longstreet, Stayton,
a daughter, Thursday, July 8, at
Salem General Hospital. ;

REX To Mr. and Mrs. John
Rex, 1895 Childs, Ave., a son,
Thursday, July 8, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital - '

AUSTIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Austin, Salem Route ,
a son, Thursday, July 8, at Salem
Memorial Hospital. '

MORLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Morley, Salem Route 4, a
daughter, Thursday, July 8, at Sa-

lem Memorial- - Hospital.

MORLEY To Mr; and Mrs.
Daniel Morley, 983 Edina Ave., a
son, Thursday, July 8, at Salem
Memorial Hospital. '

.

BRNT To Mr and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brnt, Gervais, Route 1, a
son, Thursday, July 8, at Salem
Memorial Hospital

-
. CARD OF .THANKS

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
kind acts of sympathy during our
recent bereavement

Charles C. Davis and Tamily,
Walter E. Davis and Family.

1 t CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow;
For the beautiful , fervke, floral
offerings, and other ,kindnesses,
we are very grateful.- - .

The Kleeman Family.

NOW
nutiia Liuca

Wk. Days Sat. Son.
4 pjn.-- 2 ajn. 4 pjn.--3 ajn. 12-1- 2
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Rogers said that : the qualifica-
tions attached to federal highway
money are rough on the counties
that get the funds. . I

"The county has to put up 20
per cent of the total amount"
Rogers said. "The federal govern-
ment has specifications for the
highways that make them more
expensive than the roads we build
for ourselves." r j
15,000 Per Mile! '. '

As an example, he estimated
that the. county spends an aver-
age of bout $5,000 a mile to get
roads widened. " Under federal
specifications, he said, the work
may cost as much as $28,000 a

' 'mile. v
The highway department an-

nounced the increase .in, federal
highway aid Wednesday. Rogers
said the county court hadn't been
officially notified - of the new
amount. J -

"My guess would be that the
county might be offered up to
$200,000 of the money,' he said.
$354,000 to Spend .

An earlier letter from the high-
way, department estimated that
Marion Couflty would have about
$354,000 to spend on its roads
during the next two fiscal years;
The estimate was based on the as-

sumption that federal aid would
remain at its previous IeveL

After receiving the letter last
week, the court instructed Coun-
ty Engineer Heda Swart to work
on recommendations for using the
highway money. .

"
! ;

s

. Rogers said that Marion County
maintains 4,460 miles of roads
"enough to reach beyond Los An-
geles if they were Straightened
out" More than 500 miles have

"

oiled surface.. '

New Westside

Water Group
Incorporates

The College Heights Waler As
sociation Cooperative filed arti-
cles of incorporation , Thursday
with the state corporation com
mission. Listed were $50,000 in
common stock and $50,000 in pre-
ferred "stock. , '
; S. H. Kellicut, chairman of the
association's board of directors,
said the cooperative is in con-
junction with the College Heights
Water District approved recently
by voters.

The board has called for bids
on a water distribution project
which will serve some 35. homes
in West .Salem and a contract
should be let within a week, Kel
licut explained. Construction is
expected toT start immediately
afterward, he added, and will
cost in excess of $16,000.

Voters of the district had ap-

proved a $30,000 bond issue but
investieation revealed water rates
would be excessive in order to re
tire the bond issue, Kellicut said.
A cooperative plan of selling
memberships in the association
was thought to be the best meth
od of financing the project, he
added. - ,

Center 1170 Center St

Phone 55

All
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Come ebsenre-spea- k to Oar Pupils

DAVIS ? !

COMMERCE .

Man's Shop) Phone 13

THE BEST PLACE III SALEM

TO EAT LUNCH

andDHR
Prices Start at 65c

.WW
In thi Cjpifol Shopping

eanyWi models, lew-mila- models... 11 f .V
V , sharplTreduc-dtoclear.- or Jll U

.

' aVr -- mfok '
decks K0W1 Check Ihesi 1 U

Liberal Trade-in- s d FASn 1 yjj j I I

1952 2?b0R ' 1 Uryi9isjord vi
Y ,. v ford: $1095 f; cmi. "395 '

DO YQU HAV-E-

Rugs, Bedspreads
Housecoats,; Blankets Towels, Bath Mats

DO THEY NEED TO BE WASHED AND FLUFF DRIED? .

if SO SEE US. THIS IS RI.GHT "DOWN OUR ALLEX1

LAUNDERETTE 1946 Windsor Sedaa '
thryiler ... .. . VD ' 1941 Kish

1947 Dodge Sedaa $7 AP 00.
RuldDr. I7D

1255 Ferry Sf.

194S luick Super $ltl',
Sedanettt JVD

$495

. 7 iJ
SEDAN DYN

$1275

y - iy DtLUAt uam -

- CHEVROLET $1195 K fM(3 MffltS

1951 Chevrolet f995Deluxe 2 door.....
'50 Hudson Commo'

dori6 . . . .4 dooc' f675
1951 Jhidebaker $QQC
Champ verdrh-e..'.- .

1951 Olds Si $lf-f- -
' Holldafiuper i . j . Ui J

1953 Plymouth

: Subarban $1795
J 194S Plymouth .

95
"

1943 Cherrolel $IAjP
AereSedia ........ tVD
1953 Chevrolet

2 Door ....... $1395

V

1951

BUICK1 SHOXmMlD-FAMO- US A DC SYSTEM
V JjfWhile Qnanlilies LasI

1C3IIYL0II.

mas mm$
TYPING

KO J1CNS-- K5 SYMIOIS Never Doforel .
1951 CORONET SEDAN

DODGE $1095
Such Values!

For buslnen and OvD Sarrica

Start Mondiy, Juh; 121;
Bay fi Eresfng Classes

Reg. 2.95
t i

ri Mri i
; Far Your

ConvnninncGFrit Employment Servlct ft triduatei

0pn Evonings gHE 03u2gSchools la Major Qties.

f.lERRITT
SCHOOL OF

420 State Street . Over the

KM UOOLEIMnLL STORE
OVUtKLL DAY SATURDAY

2u9S. I2lhSi. THE STREET THE TRAINS RUN ON.
(crn:r Union & I!o. Ccmsrcisl Sis.'Till 9 P.f.l.


